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was a crop of' creamy frreakfast
11

KM : 0and " hi niotner said: "T hope,
when It came to extra helpings,
that you had manners enough, to

No.'" vsay
"Yea, mother; I said No sev-

eral times.! .

"Ton did?- - exclaioed his
mother, trondty; y - v

"Yes, Mrs. --kept SBktnr me
if I had enough."

' Mrs. D.i Hartley

rnrsoxAii Z3

TOUXa LADY XTORTII fSO.OOtV-A- LL

atone. Will marry.. tKathrya) B it-- 2.

Tm1 -- r C V '7
"' - CATHOLICS WANTING CORRESPON--

j i uu:. s If.m. rtiih R-- 2 3.
Grand fiapxia, Mick. - S3-mS- 2CEASSIFIED- SEGTIOM MARRY IP LONELY JOIN v" THE
DICrnSIIIl ,HCtimii..v rimy Z
liabte. deaeriptioni tree. Box 556. Oak-
land. California.

LEADING CLUB LARGEST, --MOST RS-ii.-

tnr Innrl v neoDle. confidential
descriptions, free plain sealed en-elo- p.

Thonaands wealthy member.
.cL.--. v..hlili4' 2A para.

1 1 iUHTI O W . V. . . - -
Mrs. MatthewaBox 86. Oakland, Cal

PKOTOKIXO polxy
Bjr George S. Chappei

I.
Pollr. Who had not A miiL
Suddenly seemed affluent. :

When Mama inquired the source
Was' our Polly at a loss?
Not at all. She said: "I thank
31y?button-hoo- k and Brother's

I
bank."

'

II -

What could be more gweeet than
Polly

Whn she pots to sleep her dolly?
"Sheep, iny dear, I hear aer eing-

"Atgels 'round your crib ' are
I u winging.

Papa's out upon a bat, dear i
Ther is nothing strange In that,

i J dear,"
J ' III

Polly had a healthy hate
For; a spinster naroetXJMlss Waite.
"Sack st Jok-e-- y hen," she said,
"Always pats me on the bead.
Asks me if I want a, cracker.

NO.

ifornia. - 23-m'5- 2

XDAXS 24

MONEY TO LOAN ON CITY PROP-ert- y.

either buildinr and loan plaa or
prirato money. Farm loans with

company money at with
eommiasioa added. Ralph H. MeCurdy,
Nca. S aad 6, Sueras-Moor- a Bids-- . Sa
lorn. S4-fl4- tj

REAIi ESTATE City S3

Qwn

100 DOWN .
$25 per month bays a rood fire
room hanalow, plastered. Price
$1700. See ns st once. "

W .H. ORABENHORST - ?6.
: 275 Su to St. 2a-m- 5

A DANDY FOUR , EOCM HOUSE JUSTCress Word Pussls In - few tiara, .earner lot, price $2SOO;:
terma. aa you. can easily 'pay. See Jo-
seph Barber, 200 Gray tId Jloday. ' .

, - - 55-m2- 2
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food that but I see that you
comprehend me. c.

"Hack of my Geortda huntlne- -

lodge are three fine gum trees. By
grafUns oar ordinary mint on
these trees I produced a quality
ot chewinr sum which for flavor
hut I i perceive that you, follow
me." ?

"Doctor- ,- we said, "op lo this
point We have followed you, tut
If we 'attempt to go further we
win wpraln our Imagination."

"Quite so," he agreed. "The
rest Will be Tor another time.'?

So our --readers know what to
expect. .

It's Face Vahae
Mr. Taylor: --When you kissed

me yesterday you left the print of
your lips on my cheek."

Miss Joyce: "Why I don't see
how that could have happened. I
nearly elways ase colorless lip--
tlck."

Mr. Taylor: "Well, my wife
saw red all right."
j i Clarfce Abribat

"WALL THE rrsTlC
"

Hell Answer Yonr duestlons
When tender maids, by doubt beset
Ask for advice, advice they set.
They may not like it. but It's rieht
Let me, on your doubts, shed

some light.

A Green Peach '

Dear Wally;
Hear my tale of woe;

Sweet Sixteen and have no
; beau.- -' .,. h--;

Please, Wally, tell me what to do.
; Yours very truly ..."

; ; Kitchy Koo
Dear kitchy koo: : ;

f Don't worry, dear; --

Soon 'some 'Prince Charming will
appear. ;

Ten years from now yonl laugh
; to 'think

You tot a thrill from such a gink.
i ,

Birthday Coming
Dear "Wally:

i I don't get my wife;
Of late we haven't any strife,
Whereas we always used to tight;
It's got me nervous. '

j Yours,
- -- Good Night -

Good Night:
I think soon there's to be

Some sort of anniversary.
These sudden calms bring no good

luck: - .. i ,

The always mean the man gets
stuck.' "' '

THE SPIRIT OF TUB TIMES
! j By C. Harold Sheffield
Said Rufus tu Capers,
"I see bv the oaDers . .

That Martin HacNIcholl has
? married again.

The old fool, bless Katie! .

Must be almost elehtr: ' .

He ought ? to be put in the bug--
? house ot nan'

"Three wives be has burled
Since first he was married:

He's done for his country enough
I should' say; --

Instead of a weddingr ...

He should have been headinr
To pick out a place where they'll

, lay him away." ,-
- r

" ''. y

While all those related
Quite soundly berated

Old Martin ror having annexed a
new wife,

-- 1 bald him a vtait
And asked him: "Why. Is It?

It's rather amusing at your time
s of life."

Said I: "Man, beshrew It! .
--

r Just why id you do it? --

It's none of my business, .but' tell,
If you will." . .

Said he: "Well, Old Matey,
Although I am eighty, .

I'm still young enough to be hunr- -
ing a thrill."

Clothes To Buy
Friend: "I thought poest were

wiia aoout spring you doa't
seem to be overjoyed at its ap
preach, do you?" .... .

Poet: "No, Tve got a wife." .- --Judith

Dirt!" FVom The Shop 'J
A young author, desirins to 1m.

press the editor with the Idea of
nis own importance, pinned this
note to some poems he submitted

"Please wire acceptance as I
nave several irons In the fire."

The Editor, having heart.
wirea, couect: j .

"Remove Irons- - insert poetry." -

of
Me-o- ws From The Campus Cat
Carrie, the Camnus Cat. lirnnnaH
yesterday, looking forlorn."Ifs the younger generation,"

exclaimed. "They are so so-
phisticated, particularly about mpn... I have Just come back from
Smith College. The xirla therenave to youtn. no Illusions i . .

as for men!! w: last"I spent last night on the dfvn
my friend Ruth. Ruth is a sen-

ior,
v

but as far as men go shemight be the oldest living graduate .e
. .. me-o-wi . , . She was talk-la-g

to Margie, a dumpy little
oionae wno wasn't around --when
chins were given out. Ruth Is all Onthe rotogravure and what she Near
handed her girl friend! me-o-w, Nell
me-o-w .... . -

"They were talking about mar-riage. The man X marry, said The"Margie, 'must be wlllina- - tn mav.

rr.Z.
Honestly, some day, I'll smack

rer." - - ;

'Her&'Co-'Seme'V- . '.!
Mr Jenktss "Wfcat would you
do. My dear, if you Had a million
dollars?" Is..Jenkins; Tie inter I'd da tr t
had, a talllloti, tny love, are not
for innocent ears lik"

near." ;;': . ; -
is tt Erer Necessary? .

"Baby, dear," cooed th a fond.
young taotfcep-a- s sne tucked bet
gargling infant more snugly In itslittlp carriage, "doei babr detr
want to to by-b- y with iter unam--;
mar"

"Goodness sakes!" eroaned the
harassed father. . strugxlinsr with
the month '8 household t ; bill.
don't begin teaching her that

'buy-bu- y' stuff, yet!" 1

-- Amelia Neer

Faithful To HI Trust
Our little bov had retnmd

"home, after being out for dinner.

326

Tuesday

'8 Fabulous bird of prey
9 Pierce - -

11 Concise statement
12 Energy, -

13 Assembly of callers
19 Fruit bearing part ot a cereal

- plant
21 Vase having a foot ,
22 Move by short leaps
24 Form 'of a cast
26 Body of water I

29 Stripling
30 "

,Improve upon ;

32 Vessel to create light
33 Vegetable -

i

34 "Open . i

86 Metallic element
39 Small valley !

40 Under j

41 Augument '

42 Uttered through the mouth
4 Acanowiedgment or error

Original 6th letter of Greek
alphabet

47 Having no decided character
45 Monammedan mendicant friar

v Aiaae secure -

52 Note ot scale : j

55 Ourselves
58 Verb - ;

59 High Hill
60 Play the part of
61 Little child- - I

67 A dance In India
69 Branch office (ab.)
70 . Recedes. i

72 j Monetary'unit of British India
13 company (ah.) --

74 Chess term
76 Reverberate
78 Roguish
79 Form holWws In ed
81 Conspiracy of
83 Fabled monster'
85 Turn to account '

86 Sphere
88 Shuns
90 Refrigerate Ing92 Renumerate
94 An order of Architecture the95 Harass
96 Fish In China and Japan"
98 Fragment-o- f cloth
99 Hum softlv.

102 Large coarse seaweed
iwi interrogative ot time
104 Scrutinize ;

105 Plant ot lilr famnr
107 Be indebted to ' ; . .

109 Digit of foot,- - : I '
110 Bow , ,

. r
Swab i ft : V

(Answer to yesterday, puzzle) fall

day)
Rfu! TIAIiPiA? fA

Phone 23

w s ants ft word:
Tar iBMrtioM

--Oa Seal itat- -
T. K. yOBD '

(Orw IttiA Boah Bank)

BXTOia YO0 LEATB TOUB EOITJI

Insured Properly
Pass 161. BMto HMdileka. tT. 8.Nik Bus.

The Lutheran Settle-
ment Bureau

r will help iMtk
HOMXSEEKER AND HOMESELLEB

Oregon Incorporated
1mw IaMraaea, Pboa iOll --

Viator Schnaider, 8'7. Booas 4-5--6

S'Arey Bldg. r A-- S

ATTTO3I0BILES

. Storage
Vira proof aafldlnc aaA a!rt

Strtieo. 4 tw ato&ta.' lifts If. cb- -
Itok Taxaa carare. . ldttf

SCHEET.AH AtTTO rREOKIKe CO. Will
paid. 108S.IT. OomnaereUl Si. tf

NOTIOT SALEM AUTO VTXECKINO
now opea xor DnainaM. Get oar

priest before selling or baying. 40J 8.
Chnreh St. Phone S159. Kea. Phone
1S06.R

AUTO REPAIRING 4ft

man a;ei vaiimmiee- - on yonr aoto repair
wwn. , tt o wui uri yom none)'. Allwork; rarsntee4. Night and day ser-
vice. 333 Miller A Commercial. Phone

AUTO TOPS 3
tfOB. WINTE ENCLOSURE Curtain

wwn, m, ee w. rf. rum, txi State.' .
-

t ; FOR BENT 4
PRINTED CARDS. 8I2 14" BY U.wording "for Beat," prieo 10 eeata

Jr m eaaeaa vmee, ea

HOU8B XSD APARTMENTS PHONB
S056--J. -

FOB BEXT-partme- nts 5
APARTMENTS RENT. REASONABLE

mo norta nigu.
FURNISHED APARTMENTS ADULTS.75. Ferry St. 26

TWO ROOM FURNISHED APARTMENT$1, . rarare $3.50. 700 North Hign.

'.'Bed-Um-e said, ; Manrfe. !
mustn't miss my beauty sleeD.

--.- fni My yon shouldn't,! said
Kutn, ancL as Marsie went down
the corridor, she called alter her.)
Get; as much aa: yon. can. dear;

yon look as if you needed ItV
,3Ie-o- w ..... mee-o-w . .

" TThv Not?
' Mrs. Leonard: "Mrs. Parker Is

35 but yon ouldnt-tei- i It." -

Mrs. Koarns f "Nererthtless I
WjIIJ"

Names
By Kid Boots

(With a Bow to Carl Cheaki
If a thing dident have a name

you wouldent kno wwhat to rail
it. Wen peeple dont know your
name they Jest say Hay. you, andyou looiq erround and theyre look-
ing at you your the one thev tnen

Wen you ro In a candy store, to .

nuy some kind you dont know thename of, the best thing to do is
point at it and; say, I wunt 3 cents
werth of that. But If you don't
see it in site you cant point at it,
making you realize the value of
names. ,

Some of the bitraest animals
have the shortest names, sutch as
tne ox, wile some of the shortest
have the feagest names autch
the inflooenza microbe.

The werst name for a, boy Is
Francis because wen he Krowa nn
people will think it is a ladys name
ana write Miss Francis on his letters, but its all rite wile he's a kid
because the other fellows call him
skinny or Fats or Shrimpy depend-
ing on his general Shape,

Our only objection to the coming
spring Is the revival of outdoor!

classic dancing. ?

First and Lest
Henry: "Are they society peo FO

ple:"
-- Bradford: "Yes. Whenever

anything: new comas oat, they are ;

always the first to aet It and the .

to pay tor it." , x

'i: ?: 8. Raftlttolk
Twogne Twister Poems Counter

ir lelKawll of Kcllie
PhJliD McHale was a swell In Odell
While Nellie O'Neal was the bell ,

DfOdell.
a stroll with lIcHale,

a. well In the dale. "

stepped on a nail, (on the
stroll In the vale).
When. McHale heard Nell yell I

. That Gardea of Dr.'CaIdpate,a ?

We were read lag the compli-
mentary letters Dr. George A.
Baldpate received on his Inje
nious scheme of planting onions
between his potato hills causing
we eyes of the potatoes to water
and , thus Irrigate the croo (and
particularly one from G. B. Sher- -

ton) when he Interrupted us.
"That la o&lv the half of It.

dearie," lie said playfully. "I car
ried the idea mnch further with
my water-melon- s, starting leeks
among the vines, so that the wafer
irom tne , melons...... you get me
idea,? - , .

"Near-b- v. In a rolItnTr Tield. I
had Tvfepn tronhled wltb & Tier SI St
ent growth of milk-wee- d. After
flrhtinp?ft fnr itmrera.1 aeanona I
hit Upon the Idea of ploughing the
milk-wee- d under and sowing early
oats fa the furrows. The result

; PUBLIC NOTICES

NOTICE OF INTENTION TO IM- -
ntU V Hi X. DHABI.A A OtiUMU
FROM CAPITOL STREET TO

TsTotlvA la riPrAhv lTen that the
Arnnion Council of the ' Citv of

Salem, Oregon, deems It necessary
and expedient and hereby declares
itm Bnnuyu intvnHnn tn Im
prove Nebraska Avenue from the
east line of Capitol Street to the
ctif llaR nf .ITirtAAntri Street.
at the expense of the abutting
and adjacent property, ; except
ing tne street and aney intersec-
tion, the erosnse of which will
be assumed by the City of Salem,
by bringing said portion ot amid
avenue to the established grade.
constructing cement concrete
curbs .and naVine- - said Dortlon of
said avenue with a six inch cement
concrete pavement 24 feet wide
in accordance with the plans,
sDeciflcatlonn and oflttmatf thsre--
for, - which were adopted by" the
Commdn Council March 16, 192S,
now on file in. the office of the
Citv Recorder and ulrth Said
plans, speciffcaUons and estimates
are hereby referred to and made
a part of this notice.
- - written, remonstrance may be
filed With the Citv Recorder of
said Citv asrainst the ibmra
posed ' improvement . within ten
days from the final' publication
hereof. - ', ..

The fMititiann rvinnofl tinnhv
declares its purpose and Intention
to make the above described im-
provement afld thromk - tk
Street Improvement Department
ui me vJiy 01 saiem.

By order of the Common Coun-
cil March 16, 1125.

. - M. POULSEN,' ' !

Date Of first nnblifiAtinn. Ti

is March 19, 1925. . v.
ml9-to-m31-I- nc

SEALED BIDS

Bealed bids will be received br
the Oregon state . hlenwar . com
mission In behalf of the Marlon
fcounty court" at 2 o'clock p. m..
on March 26ta at room 520, Mult-
nomah cbunty court house, port-laa- d,

Oregon, for the construction
of a crossing orer the Southern
Pacific tracks about : ttr mil -

north of Jefferson. . ;
: Plana, - hlanw am?

complete Information maw h nn.
tained from W. J. Currer, county
roaamaster, court house, Salem,
Oregon, or from the Orwis tfafo- O
highway commission upon deposit
oi.s ror each set ot plans re
quired. Proposals maw h dcifvsr..
ed at the location named abbte. or
may be given b'Mr . Cultor. rr
given: to Mr. Cultef, It should be '
done in nlentv or ttma -- tkvthey can be forwarded to Portland
by the time mentioned above.

Ji T.! Hunt,' County Judge,
J. t B.' Smith j Commissioner..
J H. Porter. Commlaafnn.T- -

u. O. Boyer. conntv-- Marfr- -
.

Attest: m9A.99V a

A'etfce to Wefl Drillers and Con--
tractors. ;

Sealed proposals will fc racir.at the office of the Statu Rnr
Control, Capitol building, Salem,

ItSOn' Unt11 2 D' m- - ADrJ
and not thereafter, for farn-lshl- n

materials, labor and ma-
chinery, tools and eauiDment. -

45-poun- d,' 12-in- ch casing fordrilling and casing two wells at
Oresron Stat Ho.nitni fm.i. in

building: and Cottage Farm), in i

accordance with tlan and . itwohI. she
tlcatioos furnished- - by the Oregon
State Board of Control upon ap-
plication;

.

Each bid is to be presented un-
der sealed cover, oh the proposal and
sheet furnished fcy th board, ac-
companied by a certified check for of
$200.09 made payable to the Ore-
gon State Board of Control, which
check shall be forfeited to the .

state should" the successful bidder
to execute the contract with-

in ten ' days (not including Run.
from date of notification of to

award. The contractor to whom
Award Is made will be required to
furnish bond from., a. suretjr com-
pany

H

authorized to do business in
Oregon, w in . : the . amount of
??.000.00. - '

The. board reserves the rieht to -

TTnCKIKARUN ca. pattibsos
Paoaa S02-- , . . t'dSOM

rSKO W. IlirGS, TXTIBTMABIAN
OtfiM 430 & CoourAt. PkoM 1191

WOOD FOll SAJJ3 1 11
FOR' DRY WOOD CALTj . T7r2. 11-ai- a

IS INCH PARTLY DRY OLD FIR
tao iry wi. eeeenti ' crewta. xttree

. fleet Broa. Phone 652. . v 112J
DRY SLAB WOOD AND SECOND rrowt)

for aale. . Phone 1756. Il-a- 5

jWOODSAWISO .KENT BROS, SCO
cesaors to Judd k Schmiat. Phone 142.

llmtl.w -
i h.tvptt riT r vtw CTrnvn nunwrfi

ak end aaa. Phoae 19F3. M. D. Maj
field. ll-8- d

' - GOOD COAL DRY WOOD
S PROMPT DELIVERIES

HILL MAN FUEL CO.
, PHONS 185

"
11-JS-

BEST wRADB OP WOOD -
it. ana 4 as.Dry biU wood.

Green sail - wood.
" Dry seeoad trowta fia

Dry and old fir.
Dry 4 ft, K maple and oak
C WbiV JB. TT JUUUS

AAA CI . . Jn . w . . . n M . j. .mov oowa uaana. rmn iiu iintu
BEST SECOND GROWTH FEl 7 2 OAl

WANTEI Employment 12

arvn a cramea. ,.auso men a lancy surts1J .;. - la-mZ- B

2TTY. XT'. f r t Y". T T L" TiAefimAw .

POB GARDEN PLOWINO AND TP AM
ww, ptrase it 5. ...... izmi4tl

LADY .WITH GIRL WOULD . LIKE
worn. S31- - M. Ubertr. Ftaaat

402J. - .. 12-n2- 3

BOARD AND ROOM FOR CHILDREN- -I
nnaren area 8 o 7. Good care, ex-

cellent food, near achool. Pru-- e 17 SO
per month. 1328 E 3rd .Bt, Newberr.

!TAJNTl-snaceIliuieo- ns 13
-i

WANTED TWO UNFURNISHED Rooms
anmr car imc jrnon xaxaj. 13-mS- 2 '

WANTED SEOOSD HAND Telephone.
mh , on us, ia-mZ- 4

WANT TO REKT 10 TO SO ACRES OF
tmaoie inaa. Lasn rent.' Address 405.are Slateama. , v - 13-ta.-

HIGHEST ' PRICES PAID FOR USED''. loois. lurnirnre, vsed Goodsoppoane court nouse. tf

..nT VfctJ.B." fk r . . . . " wdt. . r;'" wa nana. uswUna m Bobertsue. aua urearen Bniiu IS-dA-

CASH PAID Foil -- FALHJ! TEETHy ! aoig.. pia.innm aaa discard efJewel rr. Hers Smeltinc and BafinineUo, Otsage, MiT-higa- a. - is-l97- sl

WOODRY THE AUCTIONEER BUYS
aaaa lunnus, SOT MIA. 1L

BteSzaTaMn.aTKraM.aTMKaIli
AGENTS 'WASTED" 16 j

STARTLING KEW INVENTION FOR.T7ar T" a a t Cvauo. Aluminum AlttHUKNEB doubh" miieagej ennt carburetor lull turn.Free trial. mnn.. . .
INVENTIONS, Box , La Crosse, YfUi

ct.y $ ii Ai.r'i ir,TTf rt6sn22"
AG ENTS 'PRI2HA ' . DYE BELLSerery time shown. $1 box makes 1000

shades. ; Every woman a prospect. Big
. uur proiu iuuv. Write ,

riuiiT lemiorr application. Ba-si- o

Laboratories Los Angeles, Calif.
- i6-m2-

HELP WANTED Female .17
EARN WEEKLY, ADDRESSING

uiBtuuy circuiara. sena stamped en-- 1
TeloDe tar YiiHiMl... . T.l.u 1r-- :i

w.,h mwui, uud, 17-m2-

f85 WEEKLY AT ' HOME M A K I NO j

cioib wonting gioTea ; matrnction andPattern, 25c. Home Supplies, Box 1583.
n. A.m. . xi-ma-

TYPISTS, TO TYPE AUTHORS" maaa--
criDn. roaro time. tntiarasarr. TniK Saniu n.. .

ton SU. Newark. New Jeraey. I7a27
MA,K1l ONET SEWING AT HOME

?" o'.me Auw for ssmples ot cloth.
. . . v... ma.iiu vrvsa

oaition. Home Sewiar Co.. Sll FifthATg. N. Y. City. 17m!2
HELP WANTED Male 18

WOOpCUTTERS-FO- R 200 C0KD3 Fine
" wait r t, . , , , lH'in24

Wanted omessenger. apply at '
.- v-i- w. ..IMBlStr

SPRTTArTV fiiTTQurv-- r - - eaauaau.tu. jtw
W ATI infer aaIKskaa - m 1

li-.l-
i' &'TCov1tr distributers, n " " --"S. VO., DOS.. jbtct, . 18-m2-

MAN. VAVTrri ni-r- v u vn ... ;

.in m jour owa per- -

i. .7 r "TjrBJiiiiee peo--
"VA !!ff EP-ric- e

x..r. rV V"" eyonnoa Co.,.va. winona. Attna 18-m2- 2

;
HELP.WANTED
Male and Female io

WANTED MAN AND WIFE TO Raise

SALESMEN 20
-

AMAZI.NO STYLISH LADIES SHOESirrje Caah eommiasions introducina
.r S3.S5 and $4.85 shoeW

.Write ouick.
i

oaoea. ; wepx. tn Clncin- -"" 90-ta2- 2

POTJITRY AND EGGS 81
, ' "irc-T- Tar,

Fi?:0 CHAS. F." TT . ' au' one 59F14
2

FOR SALE VrI-vr- L t :
aam. .-.- V- Jil t vr nu,8 and
ll-k- . --rrT; Vr 'T. 'r?a,rn and Barredo'gn. 21-m2- 2

HHODE IS! .
!!. . """a, vtiiua.3 AND

iiiVia a r "ls. Phoneaa, unasetx.' W I - o a

a5fTHlNq EGOS .3 IZ
T

. , in-w- r 21-a- l

aev Giaatfc rii.'' arna and i,?
feUaad, 873 Stata -

, 21-fi5- tf

LEES HATCHERY
ti-fe- tf

Calsni Chicories
Headquarter, fr Chleka
4 K CotUgaUmFKan. inn

. 9f.f14tf
!yST AND lpUKD; C3

LOST TRACING MAPi5 OF --FrV7r"S-- Acres" an
Tlessa Pkfl,,. V.T .'- - Wader '

Advertlslns TJont- -
Ons wvek fslx hnrfinis)
On month f n
Six luovtat Tovtrset, ntkwUf
13 Tnonthi' contract, per month 12e
Hioimam for aay adTwtU eat S5e

fOR RENT Apartmts S

Commareial.
I FURNISHED AFAHTMEXT 1335 Stat

APARTMENTS --Z4S K. COTTACK. atl
NICELY FURNISHED APARTMENT

lor rent. 3 rooms, neat, private bath.
down atairm. 1133 Court St.

A TWO-ROO- K FURNISHED FLAT FOB
aauiu. xarce iront room, larre kitcn- -

1421 N. Chnreh St. Street car corner.

IP YOU WANT BETTEa FURNISHED.
rrHr na- - - uviutr apart

down town district. Call Pattoa'a
ook Store.

FOB KE3TT---I&- em O

ei.L FURNISHED HEATED BOOMS
wiia priTate Mto. summer.

MODERN OFFICE BOOMS GttOUND
iioor. xiotate nearly to, lbv a. iligh.

a

FOB BKNT----nons-e .

I FIVE ROOM HOUSE 248 N. SUMMER

COZY THREE ROOM COTTAGE 696
. wuage. 7 --ma 5

FURNISHED OR UNFURNISHED- - NEW
joar-roo- nooae. none 25

MODERN BUNGALOW. 1315
leiieraon u rMnt 7Ii.

ACREAGE ALSO SMALL .HOUSE T.miia easj oi pen, reaaoaable. ' JCOKta
t. ax a-i- .wrner Boat 5, --Sex 108A

.

FURNISHED 7 ROOM MODERN Vonae.

Mrs. Robert Crawford. . 1620 Conn.

FOR RENT HOUSES 820 N. Slat. S30.n. zuin aao. ixa rerrr st--j
125. 2290 Fairfrrounda road. 25. S60
xiigniana at., i7. am taera. .

x. i--i. aii enate at.

FOR SALE mlscellanoiS 43 :
I

HONEYBEES AND QUEENS WORK,
u or suarea. : ruooe er a.

FOR rat.f rjJV.AV vmnaivv r
. wirs. vnginai price -- f5. fbotie

SPIREtiLA CORSET8 SOLD BY ALICS
A. Milea, 451 N. 21st. FAoa 190SJ.
Salem, Oregon. ... ,

CASH REGISTER OARAGE TYPE aad '

sic new. Bscruice.- j. A. ki- -
liott, Marion Apartments.

SELL US YOUR USED TTTRNrTURE
H. L. Stiff Furniture Ce. Uaed OoodsDept. opposite court house. tf

HAY FOB SALE I WILL SELL A
carioaa or iza eiorer and rye grass
Might sell smaller quantities. Phone

.. j... ,

ALFALFA, GRAIN, HAY, TIMOTHY
and straw, rnarantcori oitlii. ua.tskipment. Prices upon application.

aiou, nana waiia, wasV

; Trespass Notices
1 For SaIe

. Tresspass Houees. am 14 raekea bf
m , priutoa sa gooa iu oaact

Btrietly Forbiddea Oa These Prewlsoj
rmaiiy ux rTOseeation." Friel15 each or two tor 25 e. SUtesmai

ruwuai , vempanj, eaieat, Oregon
Sad:

FOR SALS; SMALL BLOCK LOTZ-LAR- -

soa Mining Co., stock at 60 cents per
share. Hood Brothers, 8 Chember of
Commerce Bldg., Portland, Ore. 8 n25

PRINTED CiRDU SIZE . tA" v u .
Wording, "iiooms to Rent,' price le.

oiaiemaa tfaauteas otiles,UiTl luxir.
RECEIPT BOOKS 8IZB S" y Sia'.60 receipt forma ia book. IS easts pix

book or two book a tor 25 eeata. States
" oxuea, ata. bout Commercial,

Saleas. ;

VETCH AND GRAIN AND CHEAT HAT.
route 8, box, 87. -

KB RAI.tTUOTTi tn.TvaBiTBa .
eeata a bundle. Orealatioa department f
V.WftT' BMW.

Beautiful Oresoa Rosij
wi m uoe collection ex patriots.

tstoxtest6 0l tla"

ALX, yoa tSffmmm . ,
,

i rVaeWrta1 Bu2jaaaai Sea

Kepecially adaptable tor .ecaeoi,. oeeaBBPlsaaaarw i -- l a,w awaaaaj BUl-i- nf. Da4aV 10

Western Sofigster
T Paris aew ra ita third adltioa

PabUabed By
ORIOON TEACHERS MONTH

;

KtRSERr STOCK 8a
CUTHBERT RED RASPBERRY Plants. -

ojj. 8a-a3- 1

SALE STRAWBERRY PLANTS

PLANT CJRAFTEn WiT.vmor-v-
beet Vroouaa Franquettea ta ttate"" " ieca. A full Una
f nursery aloe k. at right prices. Sendy?p 55 yeere ia. bnaiaeaa. Carl- -tea Nursery Co, Caritoa, Ore.

.

i Prune Trees
7ComU I"Pre4 French. S to 4 TtBe; a to S fU 10c j 6 to S fu 15a;Italiaas same lrice. Frei and Walau4

.. ione iitua, iiira aad FerryiFrsitlsnd Nursery. . ,; , r 8a-125- tl

FREE A OARDEM riII. fin v.
" nouiioa ox Miadiolaa,

iiuii'ii. ihb moat DPautif ul
jammer flower. end S5e no stamps)
riT"'0 Md B!i'inS and I will aend0 flowering aize bulba in aaaorted eol- -
oca. R. Vallentgood, Belliagbam, Wash.

L 8a-m2- 2

Willamette Vallty ,
Nursery f

fajesyar at 161 Court street' at Kaaaedy a paiat shop, opposite Bick a atera. All kinds f fruit sad buItree. .Dr. Baaa'e Bi French praee a

:. 10r;. Jg Mathis. Prop. 8s-dU- ti

Answer

achoss
1 Sedate

(4 Shelters v
10 TO slant off
l Tool
13 Known facts
16 Observe
47 Disarranged type
13 imitate
30 Small Mediterranean sailing
I essel J,.----

,

2 Pronoun
J3 Part of "to be"
15 Remain unimpaired
J7 Rather than ' "

18 Blemish '
30 Kxist .. . ""'i.
It In 'abundance j
35 Culmination
17 Sailor;
1&. Incalculable periods of time
41 Without feet

3 Pithy saying - 't :

44 Provided, with, weapons, !

4 6 To wash and Iron
S Alluvial deposit at mouth of

river
io Spot on a playing. card.
ii Wrath, .

S3 Couch
54 Reverential wonder
$6 Lafr '

, $7- Bovine quadruped
M Factor

o Wide awake
2 Red Cross (abO,
l Epoch

C4 Pertaining torvision
5 Solemn promise

C6 Forward .

8 Live coal .
-- ".

; Understood , '

T4 Ieprt
T5 Go (Scot.) .

t7 Rabble . '

:TS Undermine
$0 Numberf (ab.)
11 Face value
S2 Plant of, the lily family
84 Gold or-silve- r in mass'$7 Tillers -
89 Definite article ' ' '

FOB SALE GOOD FOUR ROOM MOD- -
rrn reaiaence, lVJ nwu tommerrui.Foil basement, cement walk a and pare-saea- t.

$2900. Cil owner, 1698J.
, . . .. 25-m2- T

ForSale
The beat vacant lots. Choice resi-dea- co

eitea. Fiaest location in the
City. Parinc paid. Price fS75. Makeyour "own terma. ;

It's saoney ia yonr pocket If yon
t- - . . 54Q State St. tf

GOOD VALUES
5 room bungalow located at 2150 S.

; Cottage St. Prite 13400.
2, 1 room house-- n corner of Norway
. aaa. Saataeer streets, 125 feet on Sum'

mer, parins; paid. Price $3500.
2 acre tract oaa mile from city lim-

its, will take ear or lot as part pay-
ment. Price $1000.

4 room bnnirelow and garage in K.
Sales. Price 2500; 500 eaah, terms

4a balance.
' KRCEdEH; Realtor --

147 Jf. Com"l. Phono 217 '
"

i . 25-m- 2

OfliO FINE ROOM COTTAGE
T North Cottage street, half block
from Grant scheol ; lot 66x120 ; finest
of garden soil; hot and cold- - water,

, bath, garage, and woodahed .street aew- -
-

4
y pered. faces sunrise i extra good

value, price corers everything.

ff fi tlha ere ts near
liigh, sightly, wonderful view, overlook
river and most beautiful landscape ex-
tending to horizon ia every direction.Easy terms. Very fiaest scenic suburb-an homes ites. -

HARRIS
Masonic Temple Phones 705, 1942J

:" ... 25-a2- 3 '

HOME BUYING SEASON IS HEREBuy this S room cottage Monday,
.move in Tuesday; corner lot, paved
street. Going cm farm, take it at $1 --

595, terms.
6 room house on eir liae, lot 50 "by

150, paved street. Only $1900, $250 '

or mora down, then $25 per month.
4 acre suburban borne site on Gar-

den road. Cherries, apples, prunes. AH
for $1600. Terms.

Lots of Vacant lota, all sises, prices --

aad terns.
Small and large farms, all prices,

good terms. Call and get our big saleand iehar " -- -

HOME REALTY CO.
. 169 S. High St. - 2S-m2- 3

FOR SALE. . .' . .'
One of the most modera up to data
homes in the city. 6 rooms with

j hardwood floors throughoat. Com .

plete ta every detail, eorner lot.lOOxlOO,- - Price $lo,000.- - This
.home mast be'

seea to ba appre-
ciated.' -

: V7. H. GRABENHORST fc CO.
i - 275 State St. 2$-m2- 5

BEST BUYS IN HOMES;: $6000 Strictly modern room bunga-.k- v

w oa Court ttreet. '$8500 StHctly modera heme 10 rooms
iaeoase. 8 rtata.-- . .

S5750 New etrietty modera 5 rooms
. "ui .Cspitol St.1j250 Beautiful home 8 rooms, 8am- -

mer street.
$3250 Reel cosy bugalow, bnilt-ias- , '

' - bath, - faraaee,s paviag paid.
Psymept, down, bslanea like -

. " rent.
$2500 Nifty 4 room bungalow, garare.

faring paid. , .
S 600 Spot cash, buys a louse 4 rms.two lots.

la Bnying a Heme Think .
CHILD 3 ft BECHTEU

Realtors-- . ." ':50 Sute St.

ForSale or Exchange
.if 0 TlT Seod lead, 87 acres summer
aat of Salem, 1-- 4 mile from pavtnliiW!r' .,ni, tf Eaeiesy. Xobai!d.ngs.$4000 will trade for SsleMresidence. . -rr 't! ,P'nir Porch, Sslem

except heat, auitabla tor i apartmenta.

IdeneaT eh" tor Ur res- -

20 acres excellent land, 5 room iusaac;2 er ,Prnn orchard. 3

'MSr Thie'i. w:ri 1:Sid liniJ Lfro?,em-,n- d 'p1"- -

.CSL5J..I.I iy prop- -

"NTA-.-- .
21 MasDaie Temple..-lnc,- ae eig i ,

25-m2- 2

rentt2? - wiaA.

trSetloO8 bett-Ws- , Sf.---

6 r. od terms.
loci itioVT- - f. l: oael"r new, beat
to 1

. avi ior snciiin i

""o.1"" !? double air.:: 1111 ft

ioV r1 CiU,re- - frn;Ce.

TOsooT"

for amall ac?a4 lU ,chDS
eMor74,oomrn; fireP'- -

d"";L'lT..tH,m ,ot.' ,ht "Hish .t75o I? 9V?"' ,OU oa fcjnll
WINNIE PETTIJOHN

SIS Ornn TR,ltor

r
'V

$4
1

93
94
97:

100
101i
103
105
106
107
108
-- I

111-11-

114

Suburb of Parlj In Seine dept
Pitfall t ,

Catch the breath
Relating to portraiture
Frigid '

Ejaculatlca
Travel from place to place
Has been
Indian native nurse
Initials ot president
A tree '

Pertaining to a high stand
ard or conduct
Precious stone ' '

River in, Central China
Blackthorn shrub
In a row , r .

Dir misery
Secretary. '
Disciplinary punishment
Trembling poplar '

DOWX - .

Lean end "of meat
Bleat
Examine V
Handle '

. . Tj- -

'Consurir I
A' cSest sound
.'.t cr.3 ti"33 ""

fool fell In the well. - 1

Poor Nellie O'Neal, the swell of
Odell. r ,

With a nail in her heel had to wail,
"Ain't it !- -

Leona Dooley
(Copyright 1925. Reproduction
forbidden.)

115
116
117
118- -

119
l .

I 1;
i 2
; 3

; i 4

r
; 6
r T

reject any or all proposals or to
accept, the proposal deemed best
for the state.

2-- Ti!?iLt:. ii .

ill3 lii-.jijd- H

n b Ti)qt jTjo W Tj 5

Liz. .rt-M- jr ,i-iT- etr
Dated-thi- s 17th day of March.

some sacrifice.' .

He sufely must. Ruth agreed.
"Margie looked thoughtful. 'Ihoar you broke off with Paul.

Wfcat sort of a fellow did you findhim; to be? - , . , .

'Well.V answered - Ruth. he'sone of those kind oh. you know.The best thing he does is a dtiipT.at Eridge. ,
"Jczl tLea tie cloci struck tea.

19155 ,::.-- - , , '..v- - '

INSIECTED SEED POTATOES - vr a
f CARLE. ABRAJIS. Secretary.

Oregon State Board of Control
m22-27-31;- a2

n Cl-csi-
ficd Ads in Jh8

lui.Wlliw4iI .Uhi- - IlvjJwilJ

early planting. Netted Gems tot table
vM"I b '?fry ar moneywtl e rounded. Yaw Par V r:r-,- ..

liartet, 705 8. 12ih t. 4 her,o .
1

'


